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1. INTRODUCTION 

Differenees existing in the relative efficiencies cf ~arious 

medifieations of the Scottish type ereel have been demonstrated by Thomas 

(1952) wh" has discu$sed their possible significance in the estimatien of 

population stat1atlos. The differences investigated ware small when oom

pa~,d with the wide variation in gears employed in the capture ef lobsters 

~nd o~b$ in ether parts ef Britain, as weIl as in ether countries. It may 

'1), thl\t 1\ trap whieh b well suited to a pa!;>tlcular coast will prove lus 

Wlltll lIldllpted for usa in soma other area where tide., depth of grounds, bottem, 

qU$ntities of seawacd, eta, may require a considerable variation in design. 

~rth.rmerm, from the fishermen's standpoint, workability - a factor which 

ia ve~ dlffiQult to Qesess - is cf oonsiderable importanoe. 

fwo msin tYPß$ of trap are used in the eapture cf lebsters and crabs 

1ft Britain. Thc Cornish type pot 1s the principal devioe employed eff thc 

.outh and waat coaats cf England. Around the remainder of the oeast of 

J~ltaln ~ braided nctwork trap i8 employed, basically similar to thc 

~tt1~h ere.1 ai used by Thomas (1952). 

Th. prm$ent investigations inte thc relative effioienoies ef the Cornish 

pot Ilnd the Soottish ereel were carried out by thc Fishery Researoh Vessel 

ülAT!LEE~', cf tha Soottish Roma Departmant, working in Orkney ,vaters during 

S@ptPlbt>I" in 1961 and 1952. 

fhAnk. ~re due to Ur. J. A. Yope of the Marine Laboratory, Aberdeeu, 

rlr hh IUldstll.nee in the statistical treatment cf the results'. 

2., MATERIALS AND MEfllCi.DS 

(lornish pots are roughly hemispherical in shape 0 They are buHt of 

w1eker.work. uaually from hazel or willow. The flat base is circular, 

of olosill buket-work, cf diameter 2'3". The sides are formed from _nds 

which ~re brought upwards and then inwards, and finally bonnd down_rds 
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o.at~lly to torm an aya at tha top of the pot; the height of tha pot i8 

l'S" &9 tl\1!! dlilpth 01 tha eye 7", its diameter 8". Wands formillg the ddlilll 

th. pot ~re at aseparation of 1 1/2" and bound together by a spiral 

oi wlllow twigs, whioh generally cirOle the creel twice in pes,lng trom 

the base to the $ye. The eye itself i9 010se1y bound by twigs to form a 

tunn~l leading into tue top of the pot. 

Jltit is Ileourad in the ereel by means of skawers, ronde cf wood an<:! 

15" in l.n;l:h. Tltlil balt is fixe<:! to the akewer which ill then pällsed turough 

th. mouth cf the ereal and tha point of the skewer is inserted in the olole 

~~.t~work cf th~ tunnel, so that the point of the skewer projects downwards 

&nd i~rdl to the oentre of tue funnel. Generally three suoh baited skawers 

~r, u.~d. The points of the three akewers converge to the centre point of 

the tun~.ll sometimes tour or even five skewers may be used. Fishermen 

b41d th~t, providing the olosed fist can be thrust into the spaoe between 

th •• kew.rs, ample room is 16ft for the lobster to €Inter the pot. The 

~k~wer' nDt only $eoure the bait but prevent escepe from the pot, particulsrly 

d!.u'~ h<lullng. 

Pot~ cf this type were obtained from a Cornish fisherman. 

The dliIdgn of the Scottish ereel is described in "Practioal flints for 

LII'II15~r Fillhcm.en" (Scottish Rome Dspartment, 1952). Th" variant employed 

in th_15_ ,xper~nt8 was the double open~ayed type with the eye inlet lined 

with fl~ ~8h netting, aB used by Thomas (1952). These were obtained from 

* ~~ck&hire fi~herman. 
~nty~four Cornish pots and a simi1ar number of Scottish areeIs 

~r* u,ed in each fishing, the forty-eight traps being shot in six fleets 

~~ch ot ~l~t traps. Tbe arrangement of the pots and ereals in eaeh fleet 

wa, ~~cmis$d. Fleets were shot in about 6 - 8 metres and ware distributed 

alon, th~ coast-line w:!.th an interval of about a quarter of a mile between 

tlilsts. The l!'sriod of fishing was, in general, about twenty-four houre, 

A variety of balts was employed but in any one fishing the traps were be.ited 

IIU!ilal'1y, 

Ouring 1951 both Scottisu type ereels and Cornish pots Were bai ted 

equally, using a whole salted mackerel or an approximately equiva1ent &mount 

of other b&it. It 13 customary for fishermen who normnlly USe the Corniah 
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pot, to bait &~ch Ik~~ BO t~t, in goneral, about thron tiuws tho 

quantlty Cf bait i~ e~lele~ a. wou1d oe employed by the t1shermen 

us1ng the ~eott1sh type creel, The possible effeot of th13 variation 

in ths a~nt cf b~it wa$ investigated during 1952 when eaoh trap, both 

Cotn11h ~nd Scottimh, in three ef the slx fleets W0re baiten With aue and 

~ ~lt salted maokerel whilst the traps of the remaining three fleets ware 

baited With half a salted mAokerel. 

All lcD3ter. eaught ware measured frem the tip ef the rostrum to the 

end of the talion, *xcluding the setae, with the abdomen fUlly axtended. 

Cre.os mn'lI$ melu!urad II.t 1::1'111$ _Jtilm;mt Width of the el'lI.paee. The $t .. t15ti<1!1.l 

tr ... tment ef r*culta foll~d the proeedura employad by Themas (1952). 

5. llESULTS 

'i.hing_ W&l'e m"d@ during 1951 with the Corn1sh pots and Soottish 

e~tel' &qu~lly bait.d. The tot"l eatoh of 10hsters, oy fleets, at ... oh 

filhing oy all traps cf eaeh type 1s shown in Table I. 

TULE I 

Total number et ~rk6t~ble sited l<1bsters eanght by 
Seottilh ereels .. nd Cornish pots, respect1vely, 

hy fishings. 

Filllün,. 1 z S 4, 5 Ei 'l !l 9 1e 11 12 13 14 

Scotthh 4, 2 4 1 6 4, 1 :3 ::; 'l 4 8 9 ::; 
Cl!eel 

gambit il 1 :I 4< 8 4 1 1 1 4 :3 S 4 :3 
pot 

...... .. ' ....... •... - ""~- '" . ..• . . ....... , .. 
~--- .. _ .. _ .. 

Total 

59 

45 

' ... 

An annlysis et varianee was oarr1ed out, the results of Whieh 

1ftdiQate that thera 18 no aignificant d1fferenec in the numbers cf lobstars 

cllutht by the two kinds of t!'ll.p. 
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'1'able :u gives the numbei' of crabs caught bS' the Scottish creels and 

Co~n1.h pots, raspectively, in eaeh of thirteen fishings. 

TABLE II 

Total !lumber of marketeble sized orebs c~ught by Scottish 
creals and Cornish pots, respeotively, by fishings. 

7 ; 8 I 9 
i 

Fhhings 1 2 l\ 4 5 6 10 11 12 15 Total' 
I 

Sllottish 10 11 1 0 0 le 4 13 6 3 2 '1 2 66 
I ora<!!l 

Cornhh 18 11 8 2 ;; 7 1 10 1 0 9 2 1 69 
pot 

As in tha ease of 10bster8, there 1s no signifioeut differenoe in 

th$ ~bars Af orabs caught by the two types of trap. 

Statistieal analysis ef the lengths cf 10b8ters taken by the Scottish 

oreel and Cornish pot also revaals no signifioant differenoe bat~en tha 

tw. trapa" On tna other hand, analysis of the differenca in tha e~rap~eo 

wi4th 6f markatäble sized erabs shows that the Cornish pot took ä aignifi

t~nt11 l.~gar mean aiza than did the Soottish oreel, the average meän wldths 

blln, 13.95 em. end 13.14 om., respeotively. The statistioal test shows 

tha d1tf~renQe of 0.71 om.± 0.31 om. to be significant at the 5 per cent. 

111,",1. 

During September 1952 a test was carried out in which eacn trap of 

thr~e fleets WR$ b_itad with ons and ä half salted mackersl (triple bäiting) 

&~ ~r.mally ~mpleyed in tna usa of Cornish pots, and the other thraa fleats 

wrilill.:ited with half a salted mackerel (single baiting). 

thill IIlCpe~iment Ill:'e shown in Table III. 

The :reaults ef 
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TABLE III 

Total nulllbsr of lobsters caught by Scotti8h creels and 
Cornish pots with single and tripla baiting, 

respaotively, by fishingso 

Fhhlng 1 2 :3 4 5 6 Total Total Ovar 
Bai1:ing Single=S Single Tripla ~alll 

Triple=T S T S T IS T S T S T S T Bai.:'~- Bait-
in"8 ins:s Total I 

Sootthh crsel 7 3 6 7 0 2 2 7 5 5 2 6 22 30 52 1 

COl:"lIhh pot 6 2 4 7 0 4 10 7 2 3 6 2 28 25 53 

I 

1'lJitd 13 5 1~ l~ 0 6 ; 12 14 7 8 8 8 50 55 105 
_._.~~ ... _~. ___ .~_. ____ . ____ . ____ ._ . ____ • _ ...•.. __ "_. ___ .~._,_ ', .. ___ .. _ .. _.~. ____ . _. _. ___ ._ ........ _.__ _ ______ . __ ~L ____ . _. _____ 

An analysis of variance was carried out, the results of which i~dioata 

th~t th~ diffe~nc€6between Sootti8h areeis and Cornish pots with both single 

~,nd tripl. baitings are not signifioant, nor i8 the overall difforetlOo between 

,ingle and double baitingsj taking both types cf oreel together, signifioant. 

4. Dl SCUSS ION 

XIII! experiments show that under specified fishing conditions in 

Orkney _tara during September, tho difference between the eatohing power 

tf the Soettish oreel and the Cornish pot was negliglble, On the ether 

bind. a generalisation to this effeet could not be made without a oo,.responding 

test being oQrried out in Cornieh wate,.s, whi1st fishing at other seasons and 

~nder different oonditions 1s also desi,.able, 

Tlle effioienoy ~f a trap in the capture of lob sters and crabs 18 

Ql:Ily "IM of several faoters in the efficiency 01' the fishory. It is suggested 

"1'l'aotio!tl IUnts for Lobster Fishermen" (Scottish Rome Department, 1952) 

that, in general, beats of 30 - 35 ft. keol length, manned by two or three 

rish~nnen. each fishing 100 - 150 traps shot in fleets of 20 - 50 creels, 

oonstitutes probably the most effioient fishing method. This presupposes 

suitQble gröunds and conditions" The sl!lftller the trap the Illore oan be 

ca:rriet1 in Q giveu size cf boat, end., provided entry cf lobsters 1s not im-

pll.:i,red. a oorrespond:!.ng inorease in efficiency should be 1:lOssihl~ 
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rhe ab:\.lity cf the trap to withstand weather is an impnrtant faetor. 

B~rrel~8haped traps supposodly have an advantage in this respeet; It in 

olaim0d that the two-compartment trap, such as the Nova Seotia creel, has 

an I!ldvantage 1:11 diminishing tho nU'C,ber cf oscapes, Looal conditions, and 

oval!!. the 1!eaSOn, may also be a factar in detennIning; the rAlative efficiency 

cf the various designs. 

A oomprehensive test 01' the f'actars governing the overall ef'ficioncy 

of the fiShery using various types 01' trap is d8s1rab100 Rowever, notwith-

standing the reaults of any such exporiment, the looal availability of 

Daterials, äS weIl as tradition, will inovitably oontinuo to be a detoMnining 

faetor in the methode which are adopted. 

5. SUMMARY 

(i) Under specified fishing conditions no significant difference 

lixbts in the efficiency 01' the Soottish crecl and the Corntsh pot in the 

capture, by number, of eithor lobstors or 01' crabs. This result applies 

avoll though Cornish pots are baited with three times the ~uantity ~f hait 

u@od in the Scnttish ereels. 

(il.) :No significant difforence exists in the size 01' lobstcrs caught 

by the two types cf trap. Tho Cornish pot oatches crabs 01' a slightly 

lar,er si~e than doos tho Scottish orool, 

(111) Some of the factors governing the overall officiency cf lobster 

lind !)rll.b fis hing when using; oertain varieties cf traps are disoussed. 
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